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ititisfi of 'a|î for labor ftseîf, if any 'ever labor.*'.....................
class; in this nation, whether em- ] nie'AB'içriran' Ftdcrstihn of Labor 
p loyers ot employees in ihUustry, the’ ;x:nator declared, “claims the 
capital or "labor, should succeed hi : rjglit to j-ebforcc its demands by tak- 
any such program; but that is one- gig the control of transportation out 
of the perils which tht nation must of the hands of Congress, where it 
face its the price of free govern- is vested, by the constitution, and to 
ment..- awuipe "eucIi control itself. If this

“Mr. -Gompers curses ' Congress," | qudstion is submitted to the ballots 
he continued, “but" is not specific ipI'f the" farmers, amTof labor itself,
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the anti strike legislation, but 6p- 

. no.-Ki' the establishment of1 a -Severn-’• 

ment tribunal for the. hearing and. 
settlement bf industrial disputes. The 
position' of Mr. Gompers is tjjiat 
these "questions mu St lie left to the 
labor unions themselves to settle un-, 
def the coropülsioïfpf tying up traite, 

portation and ' ç|s£ntj|fl industries. 
This would seem" to present cleanly 
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“Labor, as the foundation of our. -CSI* . . "'.i %s\ . m. -
industrial structure is entitled to ev-
'•V -tiàv ■ y.;»-, . ■' V, H-
çry consideration—perhaps the first
consideration—at the hands of the
government and, in general, it has
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received such consideration. The- 1 iv- .
railroad bill as reported, contained
liberal provisions for. profit sharing

■ and other benefits for labqr. These
were opposed and stricken out at
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a chops—the kind, you know, that 
make your guesta prai.se your hos-

•trad of the doubtful cuts and in
ferior meats ? P want yq,u 'to know 
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etc- will pnabto you 4o judge
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I» 14îWWvat on et*Thomas Little of Grimsby has been 
bequeathed $50,000 in hie uncle’s will!

Little was| born in Ilalton county1 
about .fifty five yearn .ago, the sdn of 
î'h-mas and Mrb. Little. His father 
was born in DumTrieshire, Scotlanti 

anj married - a lady of English birth 
ant) they caroq. to Canada and settf 
ted in Haft on. The father had two 
brothers, i William and Franklin. 
Franklin had one son named Wdfiarn 
who now resides in Hanover, Maas., 
and vzho is a joint heir to the for
tune. William Sr. remained in Scot- 
iand and folîbwèd up tiié' prbfciisiofi

-. • V. - -if v-t T

lirectioi

latmm, Seuri‘The farmers and laboring men of 
lerica, he asserted, “have in- ev-
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t# manage one of the late Henry i 
Smith’s farms, later going to Niag- ! 

ara Township to manage a firm. He 
came bÿck to Grimsby about seven 
years ago and took 'charge of one of 
Ml-. Jolih TIewitt’s' farms and Is still 
connected with the late Vcntiemah’s 
estate. The 'ate Mri Hewitt in liis 
will left Liti?g $2&) and hie (âdeüt
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of clog making and later branched 
out into thé leather anti aljpe bysit 
ness. Ifc never saw citiier of his ne
phews and it is doubtful if he ever 
heard from- them to any extent.

According to the letter received by 
Little the old uncle died"" about ' tht 

first of Janiitiry and Left twenty
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Duqng our twenty-five years in 
tsiness, Canada ; has made 
bndeiful progress in education,

grown teas are very superior to
low-land teas.) ' -

. : » v> : :n-'-
They are gathered at the time 

of the year when the flavor is most 
fully developed in the leaves.:

The manufacture an$ final prep
aration âre carefully- and skif-

$ 1,562,301
519,674

3.265,213

19,084,587
33,065,691

When brewed, Red Rose Orange 
Pekoe Tea has all the character- 

.4 isiics of fine quality fea.
It has a bright, sparkling amber 

color in the cup. '
The aroma is delicate and 

delightful.
After the liquid is poured off, 

the Jeaves in the pot are a greenish 
copper color.

The flavor is of rare charm anA 
distinction. The more cultivated 
your taste the more ypia will 
appreciate it.v-fj-*'-:. . . . . _ .

The strength is nch, satisfying 
-and invigorating. , - -
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f% Ofarige Pekoe Teas we use 
are selected with a knowledge
bom of lofig experience in buying - . . . , „
teas ribtoad. * Its fine quality.

Red Rose Orange Pekoes are Ask for it by the full name: Red 
growri dh the best! Plantations; t ^ose Orange Pekoe Tea. The 
—tested seed; words “Orange Pekoe” are in
—op careiuliy cultivated soil; orange on our new wàted board
,—ht à high elevation fmoüntain dfirtbtis.

T. H. ESTABROOKS COMPANY, LIMITED
<- St, John, Montre»), Toronto, ,Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmonton,

St. John’», INfU., and Toetjand, Maiop. ' >• ,
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